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v#* -45? /<? continue several Laws for pre
venting the Spreading of tbe Distemper, 
which now rages amongst the Horned 
Cattle, and for impowering His Majesty 
to prohibit the Killing of Cow Calves. 

W H E R E A S she several JLaws 
made to prevent the spreading of 
the Distemper amongst the Horn
ed Cattle in this JCingdom (which 

have been found useful and beneficial) are near 
expiring ; May it therefore please your Majesty, 
that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by 
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with 
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefect 
Parliament assembled, and by the Authority pf 
the (ame, That an Act made in the Nineteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty, in
tituled, An Aft to enable His Majesty to make 
Rules, Orders, and Regulations, tpore effeftu-
elly to prevent the Spreading ofthe Distemper 
which now rages among i the Horned Cattle in 
tbis Kingdom which was to continue in Force 
fbr the Space of Eight Months, and to the End 
of the then next Seffion of Parliament; and 
which by an Act made in the Twentieth Year pf 
tiie Reign of his present Majesty, was explain
ed, amended, and continued, and to be in Force 
with the said last mentioned Act for the Space 
of Eight Months from the Tenth Day of Ja
nuary, One thousand seven hundred and forty 
fix, and from thence to the End of the then 
next Session of Parliament} and which said Acts, 
by an Act made in the Twentieth Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty, was further con
tinued until the Twenty fourth Day of Septern-
Iwr, One thousand seven hundred and forty 
eight, and from thence to the pnd of the then 
next Seffion of Parliament ; and which, by an 
Act made in the Twenty second Year of the 
Reign of his present Majefiy, were further con
tinued until the Twenty fourth Day of Sep
tember, One thousand seven hundred and forty 
Binenand from thence to the End of the then 
next Seffion of Parliament ; and also several 
Clauses in the said Act, made in the Twenty 
second Year of his present Majesty's Reign, for 
amending, explaining, and enforcing rhe said 
Acts made in the Nineteenth and Twentieth 
Years of his present Majesty's Reigri, and for 
preventing the Spreading of the Distemper 

( Price pojjr-Pence, ) 

amongst the Horned Cattle, apd for impo\£* 
ering hjs Majesty to prohibit the |C illing of 
Cow Calves, shall be and the fame afe herehy 
further continued from the E?fpi ration theseof 
until the Twenty ninth Day pf September, 
On$ thousand seven hundred ar|d fifty, and fron} 
thence to the End pf tjie shep pext Se{fion qf 
Parliament, 

Apd whergas the Provisions made jn the sai<j. 
Act of th£ Twenty second Year pf h\$ fydaje^ 
sty's Jieign, for prevepting Pprsops selling anyf 
Horned Cattle before thpy had beep ip tfip Pps, 
session of them Forty Pays, haye pot beeq 
founcj effectual, be it enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That sropi ancj after she f ir# £)aya£ 
IVJay, Ppp fhousand seven hundred and £fty^ 
np Person pr Persons fhalj fe}) pr disoosg osany 
ljye p x , Bull, Cow, "Calf. Steer,. Rs ffaferf 
unless he, fhe? or they (hall, besides his, her? 
or their Compliance with the Directions of she, 
sajd Act, first obtain a Certificate under th« 
Hand and SeaJ of some Justipe of she Peace, or 
Commiffioner of the Land Tax, spepifyipg the 
Colours and Number of Beasts fp jptepded tq 
be sold, apd the Parish* Township, or Pla£et 

fropi whence the samp are brought, or intepdecj 
to be carried, jn prder for Sale $ apd the N*m& 
or JSsames, Place or PJace$ pf Abode of fhf 
Owner or Owners thereof $ and thaj ft ?p? 
pears to fach Justice or Corpmifljoper, upon, 
Examination op the Oath of one or more 
credible Witness or ^Witnesses, thaf the J?ea% 
contained in such Certificate, h?ve been the 
Property* aPd in the Posseffion pf such Person^ 
or Persons for at Jeaft Fprty Days heforp th.« 
Date of the said £erti£cate -f anc} every fer/p^ 
selling any Ox, £ujl, £ow, Qlf,' Steer, pp 
Heifer, by virtue of such Certificate, $p\l pro
duce the sapje, ^njj give # true Copy thereof, 
attested hy fwo or more* credible Witpefie?, tg 
the Person or Persons buyipg such $ea#s f an$ 
tivery Person selljng any Qx, Bull, Cow, Calfj 
Steer, or fjeifer, without obtaining such CerT 

tificate $ and every Person buying the ^rpe (uflr 
less fron) Person^ 1/censed a? farm affef # 
rected) 'wjthput receiving a trye Copy fhP'fPL 
attested as aforf said? fhal} forfeit apd pay*4hfc 
Sum of Tep Pounds for every Qx, WkG°$l 
CaJf, 2>teer, aad Reiser, bought pf ^fa* 
tra,ry to the trup Jptept ^ M?an}pf \ ty*& && 

»to be levied ^judged, repoyered, ^ j » W y , 
disposed of, as the Penalty pfTftfl Voun&W <$> 
rthe seid 43 n«df w *te Tmy frwtf WSsfr 


